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Cabinet Selections

Oak
Mission Flat Panel

Barnwood Oak
Mission Flat Panel

White
Mission Flat Panel

Warm Sienna
Mission Flat Panel

Hickory
Raised Panel

Chiffon Glazed Maple
Mission Flat Panel

Interior Doors

White
- Available in 2-Panel
- Available in 6-Panel

Sienna
- Available in 6-Panel

Oak
- Available in 6-Panel Veneer
Carpet Selections

Mantra - Solid Nylon - 16oz.
- Gingersnap
- Hopsack
- Pincone
- Rock Ridge

It’s Cozy - Multi Poly - 18oz.
- Sawdust
- Woodsmoke

Believe It - Multi Poly - 25oz.
- Costa Mesa
- Sawdust
- Twine
- Woodsmoke

That’s Awesome - Multi Poly - 25oz.
- Gravel
- Mineral Glaze
- Pebble Path
- Toffee Smoke

Tactile - Solid Poly - 25oz
- Angora
- Cloudburst
- Peat
- Truffle

Macrame - Solid Poly - 25oz.
- Angora
- Cloudburst
- Coconut Shell
- Peat
- Sand Dollar
- Spicewood
- Truffle

Freshen Up - Multi Poly - 40oz.
- Chamois
- Cold Water
- Dunes
- Sea Salt
- Townhouse
- Winter White
Vinyl Flooring

LX150
Rustic Plank
Honey Tone

LX241
Savor
Earthen Beige

LX245
Boulder
Eldorado Canyon

LX246
Boulder
Pearl Street

LX276
Barnwood
Salvaged Walnut

LX277
Barnwood
Greige

LX285
Rockport
Greyhound

LX290
Vintage Plank
Cafe Au Lait
Vinyl Plank Flooring

Antique Pine  Appalachian Oak  Distressed Pine  Forest Pine

Laminate Flooring

Cedar Chestnut  Sandcastle  Driftwood Oak  Earthen Chestnut
Ceramic Flooring

6x24 Planks
- Walnut/Pecan
- Weathered Gray/Lunar Grey

12x24 Planks
- Bernini Bianco
- Bernini Carbone
- Orion Blanco

Shaw
Where Great Floors Begin
Countertop Selections

Autumn Carnival  Bianco Romano  Black Alicante
Cipollino Con Panna  Hebron White  Marmo Bianco
Pebble Piazza  River Gemstone  Spring Carnival
Summer Carnival  Toffee Di Pesco  Typhoon Ice
Winter Carnival
Antique Cognac Pine

Mill Antique Wood

Chalkboard Graphite Nebula

Islands Only

Special Locations Only
Ceramic Selections

Marble Falls 4x8 Full & Double Row Backsplash
Accent Available on Full

Bricktown 4x8 Full & Double Row Backsplash
Accent Not Available

Glass Tile 4x12 Full & Double Row Backsplash
Accent Not Available

Gray Pearl
Highland Beige
White Waters
Chestnut Blvd
Fawn Terrace
Greige Parkway
Onyx Crossing
Charcoal Grey
Cloud Burst
Oxford Tan
Sable

Elevare 4x16 Full Backsplash
Accent Available

Cacao
Crater
Coal
Carbon
Lunar
Ceramic Accent Selections

Refuence Mosaic Stream
Available in:
- Ribbon Insert - In Kitchen w/ Full Ceramic Backsplash
- Shower Insert
- Full Backsplash - Kitchen Only

Refuence Mosaic Cavern
Available in:
- Ribbon Insert - In Kitchen w/ Full Ceramic Backsplash
- Shower Insert
- Full Backsplash - Kitchen Only

Diamond Delta Crystal
Shores Mosaic
Available in:
- Full Backsplash - Kitchen Only

Ceramic Tile Shower Selections

12x24 Tile for Showers

Florentine: Nociolla (Matte)

Florentine: Carrara (Gloss)

Exquisite: Silverstone (Matte)

7x20 Tile for Showers

Emblem Gray (Matte)
**Vinyl Siding**

Elm Grove Dutch Lap Standard

- Clay
- Cypress
- Mocha
- Greystone
- Aspen White
- Wheat

**Shake & Vertical Siding**

- Aspen White
- Clay
- Black Walnut
- Gray Moss
- White Vertical
- Clay Vertical
Optional Siding

Craneboard Siding Upgrade

- Wheat
- Beige
- Cypress
- Clay

Market Square Expressions Shiplap Upgrade

- Espresso
- Olive
- Carbon
- Lighthouse Red
- Regatta Blue
- Slate
Shutters

Black  Blue  Bordeaux  Brown  Clay  Green  White

Architectural Shingles - Owens Corning

Teak  Onyx Black  Driftwood
Harbor Blue  Estate Gray  Chateau Green
Sierra Gray
Our inHouse Experience lets you customize the decor selections for a Kitchen and also for both a Ranch & Two Story Exterior. All color choices are available to help you decide on your design style and create your dream home!

Visit our website today to give it a try! Share your creations with the social world, or print it out!
Please note this book is for a guide only, see actual sample before making final decisions.